
Must do experiences 
in Sun Country this Spring
Welcome to the Sun Country on the 
Murray region. We have a relaxed 
yet contemporary atmosphere 
where incredible silo art, water sports, 
fishing, golf, locally grown produce, 
tourist attractions, well-appointed 
accommodation, great shopping and 
sophisticated restaurants are on offer.

1. The Murray Farm Gate Trail
Take the time to explore the Murray Farm Gate Trail 
and you will find an edible bounty of cheeses, wines, 
liqueurs, olives oils, beef, garlic, preserves, fresh fruit 
and veggies all waiting to be sampled. With 21 unique 
farm gate experiences from Brimin to Barmah, there’s 
something for everyone to enjoy!

The Murray Farm Gate farmers and their families invite 
you to see and savour for yourself what makes this 
place so special.

Download the MFGT for individual     
operators’ details.

2. Paddock to Plate
Discover a range of wineries and foodie experiences 
with the freshest local produce delivered from the 
paddock to the plate. From traditional country pubs, 
farm gate tastings to degustation dinners, there is 
something to cater for every taste.

3. Silo Art Road Trip
Did you know that 10% of Australia’s Silo Art is in our 
region and you can explore them all? Follow the road 
trip guide for where the silos are, where to stay and 
what to do while in the region. Here you can experience 
awesome country pubs, brilliant bakeries, and 
Melbourne quality coffee.

4. Cactus Country
Victorian Tourism Awards Gold Winner for Best Tourist 
Attraction, is an Australian desert landscape like no 
other. Explore the gardens and marvel at the blooms, 
shapes and sizes of these spiky sensations. Sandy 
walking trails weave through the 12 acres of garden 
making for an unforgettable trip this Spring.

5. Markets and Shopping
Spend a morning wandering through the variety of stalls 
at a local market. Purchase fresh local produce and 
handmade treasures.

Visit our town main streets for upscale clothing 
boutiques dotted amongst the cool cafes and lifestyle 
shops. Taste a variety of olive oils and dressings at Rich 
Glen Provedore or sample a range of beauty products 
at Rich Glen Orangerie, both located in Belmore Street 
Yarrawonga.

https://assets.visitthemurray.com.au/suncountry/images/MurrayFarmGateTrail_A5Brochure_2022FEBUpdate_WEB.pdf


6. Wellness Experience
Relax and unwind during your Murray River escape 
with a unique treatment in one of our regions day 
spas. Indulge at SOL Wellness Centre at The Sebel 
Yarrawonga, offering a range of tranquil experiences 
using the award wining natural beauty products from 
our very own Rich Glen Olive Estate.

7. Golfing Mecca
Golfing enthusiasts will be in heaven, with a different 
course for every day of the week. Offering a huge 
variety of experiences, from scenic to challenging, there 
is something for both the novice and pro.

8. Cruise the Murray
Take a cruise on the waterways in Sun Country on the 
Murray. Enjoy a scenic cruise on Lake Mulwala on a 
traditional paddle steamer the P.S Cumberoona or a 
catered cruise on the Paradise Queen. Glide through 
the World-Heritage listed Barmah Wetlands aboard 
MV Kingfisher, and take in the beauty of hundreds of 
species of water birds, animals and native fish that have 
made the Barmah Wetlands and Forest home.

9. Sustainable Fishing
Whilst seasonal fishing restrictions are in place 
throughout The Murray River to assist with breeding 
season and provide protection for vulnerable species 
like our Murray Cod (season is closed from 1st 
September to 30th November), there are still spots for 
anglers to enjoy fishing for allowed species.

For details pick up a copy of our fishing 
brochure or download here.

10. Family Fun
Sporties Barooga offers a premier mini golf experience 
for players of all skill level, 18 holes of mini golf 
create entertainment and challenges for all ages with 
extensive landscaping provide exciting golf play. 

Tunzafun Amusement Park in Mulwala offer fun for 
the whole family. It is a community based fun park 
organised by-Mulwala progress association and service 
clubs. All profits are used to increase future facilities for 
local visitors.

11. Discover our History
Byramine Homestead 
1436 Murray Valley Hwy 
Yarrawonga VIC 3730

Tocumwal Railway Heritage Museum
Deniliquin Road
Tocumwal NSW 2714

Tocumwal Aviation Museum
Burma Road
Tocumwal NSW 2714

Chrysties Classics & Collectables Museum
139 Thorburns Road
Tocumwal NSW 2714

Yarrawonga Mulwala Pioneer Museum
151 Melbourne St
Mulwala NSW 2647

Barmah Forest Heritage & Education Centre 
and Visitor Centre
82 Blake Street
Nathalia VIC 3638
Open daily from 9am until 5pm

www.suncountryonthemurray.com.au

More information

For more information, maps, market dates, attractions, exhibitions, 
brochure downloads and contact details scan the QR code.
Or contact our friendly Visitor Services Team on 03 5866 2289.

Connect with us on social media @visitsuncountry and share your 
experiences in Sun Country.

https://assets.visitthemurray.com.au/suncountry/images/PDF-Files/Fishing-locations.pdf



